
CONTROL SYSTEM FOR
CONTINUOUS DYEING PROCESS 
PAD-DRY / PAD-STEAM
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CIMATIC



Uniform dye bath distribution 

Control of side variation                    
to the centre pick-up 

Evaluation of application moisture    
in percentage % of fabric weight 

The uniform dye bath distribution over 
the length and the width of the fabric is  
essential for a perfect dyeing result.            

Further the intermediate moisture be-
hind the IR-dryer, the chamber atmos-
phere of the hotflue and the fabric tem-
perature during the thermo fixation 
process has to be under strict control. 

Continuous dyeing process 

Model PP100 with 10,4“ Display - Model PP150 with 15“ Display 

Modern colour graphic operating panel 
with powerful PLC system and advanced 
control software guarantees optimised 
process control on dye padder and con-
tinuous dyeing process. 

The new panels use touch screens and 
have trend graphic display, recipe 
memory and interfaces to connect to a 
network by Ethernet. 

Modular Control System CIMATIC 

The dye liquor application is measured 
by the microwave measurement AF310 
in PLEVA scale units and new calculated  
in to percentage of fabric weight by the 
area weight. 

The side deviation on edge is calculated 
in percentage to the centre. Conse-
quently it’s easy to define the tolerance 
of side pick-up to the centre application. 

Application moisture in percentage 

Left side: Overview of a continuous dyeing range 
Right side: Detail view of padder application.  

CIMATIC



AF310 RF110 

Dye application on padder 

Chamber atmosphere hot-flue 

Control of thermofixation  

The system measures by the microwave 
measurement AF310 without delay the 
dye bath pick-up and if required regu-
lates the pressure for left - centre - right 
side on dye padder. 

Dye application on padder 

The intermediate moisture is measured 
and displayed with the contactless 
microwave measurement RF110. 

Predrying behind IR-dryer 

TDS95FS91

The defined chamber atmosphere in the 
hot flue is measured by the air humidity 
sensor FS91. 

Chamber atmosphere 

Several fabric temperature sensors 
TDS95 placed over the length of the 
thermosol section are used to control 
the fixation parameters. 

Thermo fixation 

CIMATIC
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For new and existing dye padder

The Padder-Control system is prepared to 
automate existing and new continuous   
dyeing ranges. 

The control cabinet includes a PC based 
operator panel with coloured graphic    
display, the modular PLC unit and a pneu-
matic package for the corresponding dye 
padder. 

PadderControl system CIMATIC 

Contactless measurement of application 
moisture on running fabrics behind the dye 
padder left side-centre-right side by micro-
wave absorbtion to control the dye pick-up. 

Application moisture AF310 Avoids shade variations  
“side-centre-side” and “start-finish” 

PadderControl CIMATIC 

AF310 

RF110 

OPTIONEN / OPTIONS: 

FS91

TDS95

Contactless measurement of intermediate 
moisture behind infrared dryer to control 
predrying. 

Material moisture sensor RF110 

Measurement and control of a defined cli-
mate in the part of the hot-flue. 

Process air humidity sensor FS91 

Measurement of the fabric temperature and 
control of thermo fixation in the thermosol 
section.

Fabric temperature sensors TDS95 

CIMATIC
COMPONENTS 


